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ICE TWO CENTS- • WEATHER-FAIR.v____MARCH S.-UM7.-, I
SATURDAY L-

BRITISH AGAIN VICTORIOUS; 
CHINA UKELY TO ENTER WAR

ENTENchina TO FIGHT EXPECTED IT NORTH OF ANCRE
Scenes of Latest Gains Northwest of Puisieur-au-Monts 

North of Ancre and in Region of Warlencourt, 
South of River Towards Bapaume.

GERMANS APPARENTLY PREPARING TO MAKE A 
STAND ON THEIR PRESENT UNE SOUTH OF 

BAPAUME — BRITISH
AGAINST ADVANCE POSITION NEAR GUEDE- 

COURT.

Certain Guarantees.
3e»sege of |mei 

Senate Would

tgettcy Bill by 

Mean War 

Soon* o rLater. REPULSE ATTACKS
A

^.rasr «g
BOXER RESTRICTIONS.

PUNT FORdebate lasted great

PART OF THE NIGHT.

Little Oppolltion to Measure 
Developed—Crowded Gal

leries Listen to the Discus- 

I sien.

is se niI sim
northBritish troops have made additional progress 

and south of the Ancre, but the statement from the London 
war office gives no details of the latest advances. Northwest 
of Puisieux-Au-Monts, north of the Ancre, and in the re
gion of Warlencourt, south of the Ancre and toward Bapa
ume, were the scenes of the latest gains.

The Germans apparently are preparing to make a stand 
on their present line south of Bapaume, as the British state- 

speeiat *• Ths Standard. ment reports the repulse of attacks against British advanced
,srT=^7h.Vt,«0,nmZ™.dt°ed position, near Gueudecourt and Ligny-Thilloy. A staff cor- 
here entitled the internet»™.! ship , ndent of the Associated Press with the British armies 
SllÜtora Is MwtiLi. reports that the Germans are now making a definite stand on

xfs i % ™nniB*kom through Achiet-u'Petit to
mlchl Hirer In NeV «r«.s*Wt. «w «,utheast of Bapaume.

•" *«"• ÿ&rïïs.oer trcnchM so“
understood to be Montreal |n t|)e Bg|,t|ii* In the Ancre region “lioeUle «rtlllery showed consider- 

the British on Friday captured 12» able activity today In the neighbor 
prison.» .three machine gun, and hood of BalUy-BallUeel. Armentlerea 
four trench mortars. “d 3pre’-

Berlin report* the reputoo of local at
tache near Souches, and In the Ancre 
region with the capture of prisoners.
On the reet of the front In Prance 
only raids and artillery duels have tak
en place.

On the eastern front there has been 
marked activity In Galicia and In Rou
manian. On the east In the Narayuvka 
river, In Galicia, German storming de
tachments blew up Rueelan positions 
and look 170 prisoners.

In the Vel Putna. Berlin records, 
the Russians made live fruitless at
tacks against Auetro-Oerwan positions 
on the heights north of thertralley. Pet- 
rograd says the fighting continues 
north of the Jacobenl-KImpolung high
road. Roumanian detachments were 
forced to withdraw. Petrograd say»,

eight there were msn» predtotione . |g| M BtafiSard. from a height north of the River Zaval.
that It *euM he weM toward morning Ottawa, March 2.—tinllstmente In Turklah Retreat.
Mom a vote could be reached The the Canadian expeditionary force. ™rt".h

■ the eRoatlen have reached 399,484, according to Turkish forces In their retreat from
dromatln Mature, er «s m ,„Ued b» the Department of Kut4>1.Am)Um „„ Tuesday had reached
were heightened h» crowded ganenes Hld Quetec province sup- At|,|yah about 40 ,nltcs southeast of
»B0 the attendance <* eevetml cebmet Plotted number of men, the Bwsda(| and 62 miles northwest of
merribere and many represeiitstlfes 5000oo phroUeed by «mada at the Kut »rhe British pursuit continues, 
nti the floor as spectators. Among beginning of 1916 would not be Btit- Ixmdon announces, and since February

“ ,onLtlp early passed. Failure of this province U> 23 the troops under General Maude
those 1# the dlpl°“*t‘c J jwrlilt up to the sUndard of the oth- heve taken 4,300 prisoners and much
th the night was Sir Cecil Spring Rice, —gvmoee Is emphasised Id. today s booty including guns and machine
the British ambaoeeder. official figures which shows that the

The senate hill, to addition to auth- Toronto district alone has ehllried 
orlsing the arming of merdhant ehlpe, tw(ot „ many u the whole of Quo- 
would extend «he authority requested bec The figure» stolid: 
h» the president for u«e of "other Toronto District, «»,9*7; P™T*JC<’
instrumentalities ’ Is protecting Am- „f Quebec, 48,643; end the Quebec
erloan rights. Tliet feature was omit- figures Include more than 26.000 Bas
ted from the house MR, which also n,hepeaklng recruits, mostly secured 
contained a prohibition, objectionable ln Montreal.
to the president, against the Insurance total enlistment# ln the Dominion 
by the war risk bureau of vessel, during toe ta.t tiro weeks* February 
laden with munitions. reached 3,208. The numtoy for the

srxs rrsrsçaœ
war sooner oi later, hut almost wRh- during the pest fortnight by. district* 
eut exception they added that they were as fofiows; Totynto. U««. 
were ready to accept war on these Montreal, 888: Kingston, 817; Marl- 
term» A few Insisted that ft woetd tltt€ provinces, 817; london, "21;ZTtJï war. None esproroed any «.rototm. 365; amkatchewmi, 202;

than that It would pmtish Columbia, 114: Alberta, 69, 
sad Quebec. 92.

«s w.r«srsrjsrsïïgi-

ln ell the Entente Ufiltsli. 1* ws. ‘‘r"u h‘r* u |M*srsursï :: r^r.r. sss

Elens Outlined.
Tocts learned today from ofitclal and 

Mintpmatic elrclas «errs to clear up 
iJCTh of the obsenrity which use ever- 
UjL, Monts fit the largest in Iks past 
fmnntha. Occasional rague deagetohss 
l from China, and references to the 
yttlffestag to "Chlea'e ahstidonmeht el 
Itosutfalliy/' have thrown only dim 
light span dermsiiy’e sttdeavsr to keep 
1 (-Hina out of the struggle, the Mdten- 
tee mores to bring her to, and

I MS

” China desires to secure the com- 
1-lete remission of the e”«,' *pd*"lll1 
ties, which totol erer »M,0uofloo e 

i«Mr «lid continue until 1640,
If ihe entered the Wâf the JiJt 

, which otherwise would . bo field to 
Austria and Oermany could b# ropudl- 2mSl intormatlon here lsd.cate. that 
the Hnteste dlfoady boo to
MStpono payments to enee Ohtoa be- 
gies hostilities, but dees net corrobor
ate Tien Tele sdvices thet Prance end 
Belgium, In behalf of the powers, here 
stored complete reml.sfee. The turn 
Involved Is seek an appreciable put 
of China's total «ponses tom ssmie
factory agreement might well remove 
the financial difficulties of too «event 
moot.

Two Million Dollar Company 
Incorporated at Ottawa by 

Montreal Capitalists.

Weshlefitom Mac.

British Steamer Knight Com
panion Sends U-Boat to 
Bottom After Firing Two 

Shots.

Washington, i March l.-Prwldent 

bill to authorise a policyWilson's
of armed neutssllty was pressed to
ward possess to the senate tonight 
with a debate running ton whole «cal» 
of the «Man's forclga relatione.

**lch the White
•Si

-V

sSSSriiSSç
Companion was repotoed today hr toe 
steamer s oflieers on her IgtVhlJtMS. 
The stoamer wee several days <m her 
way to New Orleans, aocordtog to lbs 
story, when toe elghtM « Carman 
submarine. The underoea bout «rod 
live shots which missed the atoamef. 
before the latter got bsr totoojlv. 
gun into action. The Knight Com 
minion* second shot, at about lfiOl 
yards, struck the submarine, wMeft. 
It was stated. Immediately dpnk, l«v- 
tog OH the surface wide patch»» of

The
Meuse ties announced It desires « n 
substitute for the less sweeping toll 
paeesd by to* house tut night 
veloped little evidence et derermlncd 

tt gave Mhatoin * bihg
moiDt! they are 

cApltsllete.

l«EE ISimmsWoe. 
a waited opportunity, haw ever, ho de- 

■ fijnro their convlctiose In the tntor- 
national erisls: and the debate pro
ceeded with deliberations despite the 
hnowteds* that It now Is the senate s 
action on which toe president Is wait-

SHI IH IHEif IHRESTIHCanada Represented by Pre
mier and Sir George Parley 

—Gan, Smut* to be Uenis- [B N0RTHCL1FFE 
1ITS B.S. 11 TOM ENLISTINGtog.

Ne Vsrty Unes.
party Usee, and 

most of toe reotilet element of the 
senate dtolared a wllUngnese to tall 
In behind the president to hie move 
for an armed policy.

ed. There Were no

Total Enlietments in Canada 

to Date About 400,000.
Mar. «-(Montreal Oasetle

îsa'isaBwœw
ley, and New Roatond by Premier 
Masser sad ex-Premler Sir Joseph wtSTlm informed that toe totem 
dsretopment to toe Austral ton situa
tion is that electoral arrangement* 
will give the coalition an salsa vote 
If so. Premier HuEbes m»r staveofia 
general election end be able to get
2W forthwith, belng accjmpenled 

China alto desires consent of toe br Sir John more to tocreeee her Itiport duties. Mon. Joseph Co* will carry on the 
di-h under toe esletlng treaty not coalition
oSfv cannot exceed fire per cent, ad General «mut» H »xp«tcd Nom 
yalofMwtmt are based on the average South Africa, end Britoto I- prepared 

. nriceeef 1397, 1899 and l|«9. The to ltoolto blm as «wMally « « dld 
Vnltod state» has long urged ibis on Lotos Botha a Aocad» M°- 
too other sixteen signatory powers, 
tut so far only Japan and Great fifth 
afn hare given full cousent, others 
tore consented nnder varying extreme ■
«strictions.
' The entente Powers, on their «ri, _

•n anxious to hare chins to toe. war, 
not only « a reservoir of men, but as
too biggest open trade market after .
the war. Already, under agreement princew Edmond Do Polignac 
Wtto local syndicates, headed by , ,
Preach and British residents, more Twe Otltofn Accused of
than 100,000 Chinese laborer» and ag -w-_______SSm^^tonTrreîr Auemptffig *• Dtltaod

oftow labüîrsto Britlih Gcvomment, J „„ mAJEITV TME kins V other «*pee‘<1”" „ wtvU>i **,,
flTwt,“rerJ ônTnchtlu C ---------------- J cONORATULAteS HAIG. H *«££2*

too Woor AtooS' fOT lnstance, tonlJ»r»l Mar. *-(***•* Ï ferndoe, Mar, «-King George S
Cl, °‘r ■rtifr^.ffv n ,3 spiring between Angnto lOW »nd De- N hM ml th„ following congre H

, Jf*23!c« m re?.tC, verober 191«, li defraud the British g, tulltorr telegram to «eld Mar- \
1*2*4^—MM,Gernlne In *meree,enl 01 I*'** ftore to ccmiec- N |lel g„ rwnglai Haig, com- H

tton with to. tocom.to. woTO latoto ^ uMaguydlMtoM to the -Brill* J
(ration comps if wor were deckmd. ^ÜrioîT’w’stolngton Merrm Stoner, J 3pîî« my admlr- Î

his sister, «W« ^ etlotl of the splendid work of J
S sll ranks under poor commend *,

Tbe’pftocro» also Is charged with J ^L.iMnim'iT Î London, March 2,-Tbo Gorman
pJSrétosTaffid.v.t sworn toby her ^ •^jeÜKÜSS'Si ï peror I. ..teeing ttom a revere chin,
before toe British vleeconrol to J Î^^SoT^rtUon. S ‘h.«f îiîeS!.T

Princess Kdmond De Pollrnnc. be- J SSmJn S£m5Sf‘ Î condition docs not esuse «xletT Out
sides s Paris home, has s residence *• toe Ptos of rompalgn. 7 U(t ku aoctore toetat on great eon-
tocmoirom Mr Bingw Hfd. to I/m $****W»*»****<

Publisher Would Welcome 
Some Shifting of Enormoun 
Financial Burden to Ameri-

Rebel Leaders Facing Defeat 
(Have Offered to Lay Down 
Their Arms.

As the debate proceeded tote the

ca.
Havana, Mar. 2—Pablo Drelier, a 

a friend of MiguelLondon, Mar. «-Lord Nortociifie. 
toe pobtieher, said In an address to
day before toe American Luncheon 
Club, that he had every assurance 
the British could finance the war, bnl 
that he would welcome some shifting 
of the enormous Unsocial borfiOE, and 
would be glad If America showed 
some of Its historic sympathy with 
Prams by bearing some of the crush
ing financial strain which bad been 
Imposed on her.

Lord Nortociifie 
certain the Alitas could win the war, 
but that for many sentimental rea
sons "I would like to see America to 
toe war, side by side with ns."

German, and 
Gomes, the rebel leader, was arrested 

with complicityhere today, charged 
in the plot to overthrow the govern
ment. The leaders of the revolt, ap
parently, facing defeat, today, offered 
to lay down their arras and guaran
tee the retirement of all military 
chiefs of the revolutionary crowd; If 
president Menocal would "preserve 
independence and liberty," and pre
vent American Interference In Cuban 

nn Friday. The final period of grace affairs." 
for sailing ships In the Atlantic ocean — r "
expired on March I. saysan announce. ARM,NQ QF U. S. 
ment by the German admiralty, which 
adds that from March 2 no spécial 
warning will be given any boats by 
submarines.

Imgert Duties.

guns.
For the second day since the begin

ning of the German unrestricted sub
marine campaign, no reports of any 
vessels having been sunk were Issued

HESS IS MCEO
m gmismï

also said he was

VESSELS EXPECTED.
Mrirtotto Fund Gets 13,376 from St

Jdhn.
The treasurer of toe Canadian 

patriotic Fund acknowledges tke re
ceipt of «8.376 from Si. John, per 
Frank B. West.

Washington. Mar. 3—Sariy this 
morning, after more than eight hour»' 
debate on the armed neutrality bill 
In the senate, leaders reported agree
ment for recess until ten a m. with 
out setting a time for s vote on the 
measure.

Arming of American ships to defy 
the German submarine menace waits 
only upon authority from congress, 
which probably will be given before 
another day peases. _

It became known tonight that Pres
ident Wilson 1» ready to give too 
order, and that the navy department 
has made Its preparations to begin 
equipping merchantmen for defense 
at a moment's notice.

U. 8. AMBASSADOR
CONFERS WITH PREMIER 

ANO ARTHUR J. BALFOUR.

British Statement.

London, March 2 - Further progress 
was made today by British troops 
north of Warlencourt and Baucourt, 
and northwest of Pulscux-Au-Mont*. 
says the official statement from the 
war office tonight. Ixx-al German at
tacks In the Ancre region were re
pulsed and as the result of the fight
ing the British captured 128 prisoner», 
three machine guns and four trench 
mortars.

The statement reads:
"Our troops made further progress 

today north of Warlencourt and east of 
Baucourt and northwest of Puisieux- 
Au-Monts. laical German attache 
made against our advanced positions 

of Gueudecourt end north-

mount temple s men

PRISONERS IN GERMANYTHE KA SHI
HAS A QUI e,M«treèlTMâ^n2.-Many Inquiries 

have been made respecting#» «fety 
of toe «WW of the Oaaqd&n Pacific 
steamship Mount Tempt*, which was 
recently torpedoed by a German mid- 
Of. It was officially announced here 
today by toe C. P. K. 88. I/d., that 
teledMPblc information bas been re- 
eeiTOd stating that cat*. Sargeant 
and «row, with the exception of on# 
Steward and two sailors, art enta 
and well, but as prisoners are Interned 
at Neu Btreliu. Tbe Canadians strip
ped were principally Ttoneroen end 
eU are reported safe.

OILERS AT OSmond Do JNdwnec, wed
northeast
west of I.lgny-Thlltoy early this morn
ing were repulsed with leases. As the 
remit of the fighting on the Ancre to
day we cairiured one officer, 127 men 
of other ranks, three mechlne guns 
and tour trench mortars.

"This morning our troops raided 
German trenches near A agree and (ta
lonne and northeast of loos, capturing 
23 prisoner». An enemy raiding party 
made an unsuccessful attempt last

ST. STEPHEN.
2—Walter HinesLondon, Mar. 

page, the American ambassador, h«l 
a long conference today with Arthur 
i. Balfour, the British secretary for 
foreign affairs, at the foreign office. 
Afterwards they both went together 

Premier Lloyd George at his

*81 Stephen .Merck 2 Fredericton 
curlers «toyed here today with toe foL 
lowing result:

official residence, where they remain
ed a long time in conference.
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